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DRY GOODS SPECIALS
On Sale This Week

A
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New Lines W

* * ‘ -fc .LL llr Hugo Rathbuq is in town on a 
visit

AndBijou Rose 
Oxford Taffeta

Chintzes make 
impressive and 
very desirable 
draperies and 
hangings

h * '
7,leel /s
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Mr and Mrs. Howard ButterXivId. 
of Rf-giua arc in the city

Mr Cronlr, of (Toronto was in Belle 
ville on business today

Mr Byron.of Ottawa, spent Sundi; 
with Mr Charles Walters.

+♦+
Mr. W. C. Miikel, K.C. is in 

ronto today on business

Miss Agnes Thompson of Doseiouto, 
was the gaest of Mrs Palos 01 Sunday

MADRAS SHIRTINGS 15c yd.—36 inches wide in/ neat
stripes on white ground, pure soft finished material 

suitable for waists, dresses, shuts, etc., 20c yard, on sale 15c 
CHECK DRESS GOODS 19c yd.—Black and white shep

herds plaid, double fold, special value yard 19c.
APRON GINGHAMS 10c yard.—In neat blue and white 

checks, with or without border, 36 inches wide, on sale 
yard 10c

SILKS ON SALE 79c yard.—Beautiful rich silk in a wide 
range of colors, full yard wide, on sale this week 79c yd. 

CURTAIN NETS 12 l-2c yard.—Big special value in
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ought now to 
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an improved 

several.
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While Creton
nes with their 
cheertul color
ings are gener
ally used indoors 
to instill therein
an atmosphere of out- 
ot-dcor freshness, by 
their use the outdoor 
verandah may be ren
dered so comfortable 

and inviting that one is impelled to spend their 
leisure moments there in the open air amid the 
restful and harmonious surrouncings so essen
tial to perfect relaxation.

Bijou Rose Oxford Taffeta is one of the 
many creations we have which in addition to 
their many uses indoors are adaptable for use 
in the cushions, pillows, lamp shades and vari- , 
ous coverings of the furniture of a well appoint
ed porch. Price 60c yard.
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A word then
anent the new
stock of Colon
ial Drapery Fabrics 
which have just arriv
ed in all their fresh 
newness of color and 
design.

^^^^■cur-
tain nets, new stripe patterns scalloped edge, ecru or 
white, sale price yard i2 l-2c.

ART MUSLINS 12 l-2c yard.—For dainty curtaions, cream 
witn floral pink, blue or yellow border, 36 inches wide, 
special price yard 12 I-2c.

THREAD ON SALE 2 for 5c.—Best quality six cord 
chine thread, 200 yards on spool black or white, on sale 
2 spools for Sc.

St*

31 Mr. and Mrs. Milton Be.temaji, Sid
ney street, are today attending the 
funeral of Mr. Bateman's • aunt, Mrs 
Susan Gerow, Thurlow.

w +♦++♦+
Mr F. Robidoux, M.P. .for Kent, 

N B., and Mrs. Robidoux were the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. S .Russell, 
George Street, yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. ; German I. Bailey, of 
“Maple Grange,” Stirling wiish, to 
announce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter, Norah Margaret, uo 
Mr. Robert Lor ne McAfee, of Toronto, 
Ontario, the marriage to take place
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McIntosh brothers1
A Renaissance Tapestry in the soft har

monious shades of Brown, which lend color and 
harm without detracting from other furniture 

tn a room. This will appeal to many on ac
count of its wide usages—draperies, hangings 
& coverings are but a fe w of its uses. It is priced 
most reasonably too—seventy-five cents a yard 
—full yard wide and guaranteed to wash and 
not fade.
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Mr Stewart Farrell, of Kingston, 
was in tbe city yesterday

Mr Parry Wilder has gone to Mon
treal to visit, his brother George 

+♦•{•
Mr Geopge Ryan of Tweed, spent 

yesterday .in the city with his family 
*♦+

Mr and, Mrs. Geo, Wilson and chil
dren. ofl Hamilton, are in the city vi
siting their parents

+♦*
1 Mr and Mis Hiram Ashley, hverett 
Etreet are pending a week with their 
,aon, Leslie Ashley. Ma doe
Ï *♦*
I Mr and Mrs. K. Thompson and Miss

were the 
A: Palmer,
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“ Chi-Namel ” 
Demonstration

In South 
Window

Saturday and Monday
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It E Reah, of De merest ville, 
guests of Mr and Mrs. 
yesterdayv_ 1

Mr. D<m Bird, at jthe department of 
customer, Toronto, was In thle city 
cm Saturday ta welcome the addition 
to hi* family of a baby girl.,

*♦+
Mr Harry Ellis, undertaker of Col

lege Street,. Toronto, spent Sunday in 
this city the guest - of Mr and Mrs. 
Joseph L Tickell, Coleman Street.

We have a very attractively arranged little book entitled

“ TheQHome Beautiful ”
k.
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which we shall be only to pleased to mail you on receipt of card. It contains many 
illustrations and treatments of various rooms and will greatly facilitate home re
newing. Send for it—it’s free.
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O.B.C. VS. O.S.D.
KETCHESON & EARLEi The Deaf Boys and Business College 

Play a Close Game.
On Monday afternoon on the grounds 

of the. Ontario School for the Deaf, a 
close and exciting game of baseball 
was played between nines represent
ing . the School and the Ontario Busi
ness College

As the game took place after school 
hours only seven innings were played 
instead of the usual full game of nine 
Both teams put up a snappy game in 
the field end also cut loose in the most 
approved Tv Cobb style on the bases 
In fact -, that loose did they cut one of 
the O B.C. boys, in endeavoring to ac
complish the famous hook slide to first 
ripped his clothes However - ho con
tinued in the game Dorchester, the 
crack oeaf southpaw, held tbe heavy 
hitting bookkeepers down well 
also fielded his position in goo 1 r-tvie 
making several difficult catches and 
stops After a ding dong struggle in 
which the teams were tied more than 
once, the deaf boys finally won out by 
the score of 7 to ti Mr Nurse, of the 
O 8.D, handled the indicator to the 
tisfnetion of both teams

SMITH HARDWARETHE CO.s JIU jr

I

CAPTURED A 
CANARY BIRDL

; oWE DON’T CLAIM EVERYTHING■
•y

nPolice Tstke Pleasure In Feeding New 
Kind of Prisoner.

The latest catch of the Belleville 
police is not a criminal but a sweet- 
voiced canary which escaped yesterday 
morning from its cage 

Chief Newtonp was passing up Front 
street near, the Standard Bank when 
tie saw a bird at the side of a build
ing A boy was on hand and the Chief 
end he| captured the little yellow fel
low The sci gstcr was taken to the 
police station where he stayed all day 

. while the search failed to reveal, the 
owner At the; station it managed to 
get out of one of the cages borrowed 
and some scheming was necessary to 
recapture the bird A kind hearted 
officer went cut and got some bird 
Seed for the pvt 

j This morning .Mr Wm 
heard of the capture and seeing the 
bird .identified it as his - which had es
caped from a third floor window of 
the Standard Bank Chambers
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But we do claim, and the mak
ers’ guarantee insures, that the 
Fabrics, the Linings, the Find
ings, the Tailoring and the 
Wearing Qualities of our liigh 
grade ready - to : wear clothes 
are superior to any others sold 
for the same money, namely 
$15 to $20.
A, great many people will be 
pleased to know that we have 
beautiful tweed and worsted 
suits in stock for $5.00, $6.00, 
$7.00, $8.00, $10 and $12.
See our new style hard hats 
with roll rim and buckle at 
back, also the new Balamaccan 
soft hats in blue and brown 
shades—the verj latest.
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INReport S. S. No. 22 Tyendlnagal
Senior FourtltiI

Blanche Lawreneon a:j
Junior Thirdi Whether you want a HouseBennett Francis Glass 
Junior Second

Rufieell Lawreneon 
Herbert Lawrenson 

First Claes
Farm or City Property We Have

what you want, listed at this office. Every 
kind of residence, land or other real estate 
will be found on our books-at YOUR price

Just say what you need and let us give you a 
• list and make arrangements to take you over 
. the property. You will get a good choice at 
this office. Telephone or call to-day.

'
t ------- »-------

Arthur Shannon 
Russell Glass 
Willie ShannonDEATH CLAIMS 

SISTER OF MR. 
DAVID PRICE

:
Spnlor Primer

K Freddie Barber 
Rita Shannon 
Muriel Shannon 
Helen McCreary

/

Junior Primer
Lucille Coffey 
Frankie Gibson 
Hazél Barber and 
Kenneth, Moult, equal 
Grantiey Burley 
Maude Gibson 
Stanley O'Brien 
Joseph Coffey

Helen Gilbert, Teacher.

Whelan** %wmanAFrom The South London Gazette,
London, England, April 24th,, 1914—
Many of our readers will regret the 
passing of one who for many years 
was a resident of Bermondsey, Air»
John Almond, who passed to her 
resit on Thursday, the 16th instt,, In 
her 82nd year, was .the widow of the 
late John Almond, builder of Jamaica 

i Road, and later of Fort Road, Ber
mondsey.

It may be of interest to note that 
59 years ago this 'Easter, bann» were 
published at St. James’ .Church, Ber
mondsey," for her marriage ; Mrs. Al
mond was born at Darlington, her 
father, the Rev. Rees Price, being 
the Baptist minis ter of the church 
in that place, which no doubt, 'to 
some extent, accounted for Mr. and 
Mrs. Almond, associating themselves 
with, th# Drummbnd Road Baptist,
Church, from, its commencement, now 
close on 50 years ago. The interment

, A,™.
W Ewing MA-Tconducted the fun- lose than- properties with age. 
mal service at her, residence, Jerning- so with Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. ^1 se^ce Tl*> P«H mass is so compounded that
jj, David Price City Treasurer, Is their strength and effectiveness is 

«Tin vouneest brother ot the late Mrs. preserved and the pills c*n be car- theyoungest nroen ried anywhere without fear of losing
their potency. This is a quality that 

Mr W. A. Russell, K.C, of SLcdiac, few pills possess. Some .pills lose their 
« d vaâ beer, «pending a few days power, but not so with Parmelee’s 
it tire city as the guest of his brother They will maintain their freshness 
Mr 8. Russell, Registrar. «art potency for a long time.
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$10, $12, $15, $20
OCT UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF

BELLEVILLE. ONT.

.BIRTH NOTICE,

BIRD—To Mr and Mrs. Donald A. 
Bird of Toronto, at the Belleville. 
General Hospital, May 8th, 1914 a 
daughter

on Bridge street, Wo of the cement 
cope stones being carried, to the north 
edge of tine concrete walk and the 
railways twisted loose. Aï the post 
office an electric pole was struck 
and the wagon damaged, the horse , 
breaking loose and not being cap- 
bared until itt reached the west side 
of the river.

A DASHINGi.

OAK HALL DIED.
WBMP—Mrs. Jane A. Wemp, in her 

62nd year, Sunday. May ,10th ait 360 
Sunnyside Ave.. Toronto. 

iWas buried this afternoon (in the 
Belleville cemetery.

RUNAWAYWhere the Superior Clothes Come From.
Armouries’ Concrete Fence Damaged 

by Wagon.

A dashing rum/away occurred at 
11.30 this morning in the vicinity of 
the armouries. The Dominion Express 
wagon wag on the armouries’ en
trance awaiting a load of properties 
used in “Thu Gulden Age” production
to be shipped to Toronto. The horse „hild from pain, cures 
attached thereto became alarmed and griping In the bowels, and wind eoltu 
ran away. At the gwte the wagon By giving health to the child, it rested 
«truck the cepienti wall and railing H»* -aother. Twenty-five cents a hex,

'•4
Fifty Years Experience ol 

Trained Nurse.
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 

the best female physician® srxl names 
in the United States, aid has been 
tried for fifty year” with never 
failing success by million® of moth
ers for their children. It relieves the

diarrhoea

! pills
We are glad to have the youtg peo- to love He was tbe little ml of Rev 

pie amorg us Ross Mr. and Mrs. Ross and Miss
Mr Arthur Cordery is working for Ruth have our sympathy in their sad

bereavement
Mr Alberti Kellar was the guest of 

bis sort Frank for a couple days this

Not

i| FULLER
»»««<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Fuller, May JB —The weather is all 
the farmer® can wish far to get the

fc M MO

Chritito’. üster U k«pbZ kwue

Mr Ben Brough for a month
Miss Gladys Gecn is getting well 

again
Mr Lorre Pro gh an1 wife and mo- . week 

ther attended the funeral of Miss Bar- Mr Peter McUmher, of Mndoc is vls- 
ah McAvoy of Thurlow 1 itjrg his son-in-law. Mr Wm Deau.

We are all very sorry to hear of the 1 We are all gald to eee David McVm- 
death of Douglas Rosa, of Florado,1 her ablet to be out again to church, 
Hei wag a. child, whom to know, wasalso Mrs Jas Bollinger^
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REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
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